Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In the past two decades, family medicine transformed into a full discipline and plays a major role in health care and in medical education.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Family medicine also remains a discipline dealing with its very own particularities. Nevertheless, admission to advanced master in family medicine is not commonly regulated.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Most traineeships are still mainly organized in a hospital setting. Students, therefore, hardly come in contact with family medicine, and they are not familiar with the required skills and competencies in this discipline.\[[@ref5]\]

Due to evolutions in health research and to a changing societal reality (graying and silvering, rise of informal care, etc.), the provision of health care changed in a substantial way.\[[@ref6]\] Nowadays, the health-care system puts more emphasis on primary care and on the role of the family physician. This medical professional is more than other care professionals confronted with the complex reality and consequences of chronic care.\[[@ref7]\] Almost, related to medical and societal developments, patients demand more participation and sharing of decision-making.\[[@ref8]\] These evolutions require a well-trained family physician skilled in more than only the medical expert competences.

The (worldwide) innovative family medicine education program attracts an increasing number of students.\[[@ref9]\] The emphasis on workplace-based learning, comprehensive communication and vocational training, and adaptation of evidence-based guidelines to the primary care setting favors family medicine education. Family medicine evolved from a drop-out discipline to an opt-in specialty: more students explicitly opt for family medicine.\[[@ref10]\]

However, with an increased number of family medicine students, there is a need for an adequate and reliable admission procedure\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] As in other disciplines, the aim of admission testing is to include the most suitable candidates.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] A second aim is to give students insight into the family medicine discipline before they apply for admission. Third, in the near future, family medicine will be confronted with an overabundance of candidates in many Western European countries.\[[@ref16]\]

In Belgium, admission regulation is not a public but a university matter. In collaboration between the four Flemish Universities, a three-phase admission procedure was developed and implemented. Phase 1 comprises the formal admission requirements (master degree in medicine, introduction course in family medicine, motivation letter, and language skills), phase 2 comprises a multicomponent, machine-assisted test, and phase 3 refers to the structured jury examination addressing students who failed the multicomponent test. Students passing phase 1 and succeeding in the multicomponent test are admitted to the advanced master in family medicine.

In this report, the results of the study performed on phase 2, comprising the actual proficiency test (the multicomponent test), are presented in two research questions: What is the validity and reliability of a multicomponent proficiency test in an admission procedure? How does a multicomponent proficiency test proportionate to the final grades (master score) of family medicine master candidates?

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Research questions and outcome measures {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

The first research question was what is the validity and reliability of a multicomponent proficiency test? Validity and reliability of the individual components of the test are approached here.

The second research question was how does a multicomponent proficiency test proportionate to the final grades (master score) of family medicine master candidates? The option to use the final grades is defended by the assumption that these marks do not reliably predict the capability of each individual student to become a family physician.

Design {#sec2-2}
------

To design the multicomponent test, a step-wise, structured procedure was followed. The first step consisted of a comprehensive literature and field study and the consulting of experts to retrieve information on proficiency testing in medical education. The second step was the structural design of a test composed of three components: knowledge testing, testing of skills in evidence-based medicine (EBM) test, and situational judgment testing (SJT). The absolute contribution assigned to each component was different: the SJT counted a maximum of 281 points, the knowledge test 114 points, and the evidence based medicine (EBM) test 11 points. The final, relative weight or real contribution of each component to the total test score was calculated after psychometric analysis of the test scores. The third step comprised the building of content of the test components. All test components were constructed in a multiple-choice (MC) format. The knowledge test was designed as a true-false test and contained 114 questions. Students had to mark the degree of certainty for each answer (on a scale from 0 to 100), and there was no correction for guessing. The test content was developed considering that students in this phase were not (or merely) instructed or familiar with family medicine skills and competences. This implies that the questions rather addressed the capability to reason as a primary care physician than the correct use and application of (primary care) guidelines. The EBM test was based on four articles on clinically relevant research topics (e.g., use of prostate-specific antigen to screen prostate cancer, impact of food supplements on cholesterol levels) and assessed by 11 MC questions with 4--6 answer options (referring to the articles). The SJT was based on 20 realistic cases addressing competencies in ethical and moral considerations, in decision-making, in professional attitude, and in collaboration. The answer options were offered in two formats: ranking of best options and choosing the three best options. The answer options were ranked and validated by a team of field (GP\'s) and academic (teachers and fellows) experts and supported by the literature on the topics involved. The fourth step consisted of the pilot testing of the multicomponent test. This pilot study addressed the face and construct validity of the composite test and of the individual components. After the pilot, adjustments were made: in particular, the reformulating of knowledge questions to improve understanding.

The multicomponent test was offered as a machine-assisted test. The digital platform was built in close collaboration with the main author of this report.

Population {#sec2-3}
----------

The population consisted of all (333) final master-phase students applying for the admission to the advanced master in family medicine in Flanders. Participation in the admission test was obligatory, but the results were not binding in this study setting. Students were offered feedback on the test results together with an advice for further orientation. The test took place at the end of the examination period. Since all students were recruited from the same master phase, no demographics were added to the analyses.

The test was developed and organized by the four Flemish universities: University of Ghent, Leuven, Brussels, and Antwerp.

Analyses {#sec2-4}
--------

In the first step, descriptive analyses were made of each individual component of the test (univariate analysis). In the second step, reliability and validity testing of each component was performed. Reliability was approached by measuring the internal consistency with Cronbach\'s alpha. This approach was only applied for the knowledge test. The answer options in the SJT are heterogeneous (both ranking and best options) and the number of questions of both the SJT and the EBM test was too low to obtain a reliable Cronbach\'s alpha. Reliability assessment of these components was therefore based on the psychometric features as Gauss distribution and variance coefficient. The contribution of the scores on the individual components to the total test score was approached by a repeated measures regression analysis. This approach was preferred above correlation analyses since constructs of all three test components were completely different. In this step, the component scores were reduced to a score on 100 (%-score) to equally balance the contribution of each component to the final test score.

In the third step, to test validity, the total test scores of the students were ranked in four categories and compared to the students\' master grades (expressed as %-scores) using a repeated measures regression technique. These master grades were the final marks students obtain when finishing their master graduate. In this step, the total test score was reduced to a score on 100 (%-score) to correctly compare with master grades (also expressed as %-score). To assess the relation between the individual test components and the master grades, a multiple regression analysis was performed. By taking this step, a more accurate profiling of the students was possible: it was expected that the master grade was in particular positively related to the EBM and the knowledge test score.

All quantitative analyses were performed with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, USA).

The face validity of the test was qualitatively approached by a manual screening of the students by score quartile. In this step, teachers and head of departments were asked to identify, screen, and appreciate (interpret) the scores and ranking of their students. The assessment of the test scores of the students was made by a Likert scale: from fully unexpected result to fully expected result. A particular attention was paid to the students in the highest and the lowest quartile and to students scoring significantly better or worse on a single component of the test. Above, the scores of students known as "problem learners" were also assessed with particular attention.

Ethical approval {#sec2-5}
----------------

According to the Belgian legislature, no ethical approval is required when no patients are involved. Permission to perform the research was obtained from the deans, program directors, heads of department, appointed student representatives, and departmental staff (teachers and fellows). The full procedure was also subjected to the legal requirements of admission and selection of all four universities and in agreement with the federal legislation.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In total, 322 out of 333 students completed the test. The descriptive analytics are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. All test scores were normally distributed.

###### 

Descriptive analysis of the test scores

![](JFMPC-7-58-g001)

In the upper quartile of scores on the full test, the mean students\' master grade was 74%; in the second and third quartiles of scores, the mean master grade was 73%; and in the lowest quartile, the mean master grade was 69% \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. A regression analysis to express the relation between the master grades as a dependent variable and the quartiles of the test scores as independent variable showed a significant difference between the master grades over the quartiles (*F* = 5.3, *P* = 0.01). An analysis of variance showed that the differences were significant between the three upper quartiles and the lowest quartile \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The other between-level differences were not significant.

###### 

Distribution of master grades by quartiles (from low to high) of test score and difference between master grade means (significance when\*)

![](JFMPC-7-58-g002)

A regression analysis measuring the relationship between the master grades and the test score revealed an odds ratio of 1.1, (95% CI 1.027--1.13). This means that an increase of 1 unit in the "master grade score" is followed by a 1.1-fold increase in the test score.

The relation of each individual component to the full test score was approached by a multiple regression analysis using the full test score as dependent variable. All three components, SJT, knowledge, and EBM, were positively and significantly related to the final test score (parameters estimate of 2.8; 1.1; 0.1, respectively, *P* \< 0.0001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Relationship between test components and full-test score and master grade (significance when\*)

![](JFMPC-7-58-g003)

The prediction of the scores on the individual test components by the master grades was also addressed by multiple regression analysis. The master grades score was considered as the dependent variable. Only the score on the knowledge test was significantly predicting the master grade (parameter estimate of 0.2, *P* \< 0.0001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

A qualitative screening and appraisal of the test scores revealed no unexpected observations. The highest and lowest quartile of the total test score included all students who were respectively known as "very good" or "very poor." When students scored remarkably better on one component of the test, it particularly concerned knowledge test and SJT. The test results of five students, identified with high master examination grades but known with poorer social skills, showed a discrepancy between a high knowledge score and a low SJT score. The inverse was also perceived: a group of socially committed students scored high on the SJT component but lower on the knowledge test. In the first and third quartile of the test score, these observations are confirmed by two extreme examples: respectively, a high-performing student (overall high curricular grades with a master grade of 90) did not score well on the SJT while a poorer-performing student (master grade of 59.7) scored very well on the SJT and therefore ended up in the upper quartile of the total test score \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study reported the results of validity and reliability analysis of a multicomponent proficiency test for admission to the advanced master in family medicine in Flanders, Belgium. The actual test is part of a three-phase inclusion procedure were succeeding on the multicomponent test (here reported) is rewarded with an admission to the advanced master.

The option to compose an admission test with three different assessment components was the result of a consensus reached by the education staff of the four departments of family medicine in Flanders.\[[@ref12][@ref17][@ref18]\] This consensus was supported by a literature review, expert consulting, and the AMEE guideline on assessment. The primary objective was to develop a valid, reliable but also acceptable and feasible test. It is known that master grades are not reliable enough to orientate and select students for further medical specialization.\[[@ref3][@ref19]\] Hence, an admission test should go beyond the traditional competence assessment.\[[@ref11][@ref20]\] Indeed, according to the CANMED roles, a doctor is not only a medical expert. In particular family doctors have to master social competences to prove their talent in collaboration and in healthcare advocacy. The multicomponent admission test therefore contains besides a knowledge test also an EBM critical appraisal test and an SJT.\[[@ref18][@ref21]\] The EBM test assesses the clinical reasoning and the ability to search for evidence online on the spot. The SJT addresses moral, ethical, and psychosocial critical situations and assesses the ability of future doctors to react with empathy, professionalism and in agreement with the social context. Students\' knowledge is comprehensively approached during the under- and post-graduate education phases but in a rather unidimensional way. In this proficiency test, knowledge was assessed by decision making in realistic case. Indeed, knowledge skills remain a sensitive and critical filter in high-stake decisions.\[[@ref22]\]

To keep testing time low and to increase students\' acceptability, the number of questions was set at the critical minimum. In a relatively understaffed department, the feasibility of the test setting was ensured by offering a machine-assisted test. Students passing this test were theoretically (except in this, not binding pilot) admitted to further education. Students who failed were redirected to a structured jury examination. This strategy reconciles the conflict between the large numbers of applicants and the low number of staff members with high-stake decisions: students will not be rejected only based upon a machine-assisted test result. Second, it is reassuring for both staff and students that the decision on admission was not made by a computer but finalized through a jury defense.

Reliability was not tested in a conventional way but estimated by the observation of a normal Gaussian distribution of the total test score and the individual component scores.\[[@ref23]\] Only the knowledge test contained enough questions to obtain a reliable Cronbach\'s alpha. The decision to include a limited set of questions in each component was driven by concerns about the testing time.\[[@ref24]\] The total testing was set on 2 h to avoid fatigue and loss of concentration.\[[@ref12]\] Multivariate analyses demonstrated that all three test components significantly contributed to the total test score. This is an important observation since it proves that no test component was favored over the other components. All students therefore started unbiased and without a prior benefit. Students with a brilliant curriculum started at the same level as the average or the poorer students. High curricular scores were therefore not indicative or beneficial. The second proof of reliability was obtained by comparing the test data to the master grades of the students. In the contemporary curriculum, the master grade score is composed of scores on structured jury examinations, knowledge testing, and workplace-based assessment. In particular, the first two components are highly awarded in the medical curriculum. It seems reasonable to assume that the students with higher test scores (upper three quartiles) performed with higher master grades and that the variance of grades in these quartiles was lower than in the lowest quartile.\[[@ref25]\] The differences between the master grades of students were significant between the three upper quartiles and the lowest quartile. Furthermore, as expected, only the knowledge test component significantly correlated with the master grade of the students.\[[@ref3]\] These observations emphasize the knowledge-based assessment in graduate medical education and stresses the need to explicitly test beyond this competence. Since the aim of an admission test is not to confirm earlier academic achievement, this admission test included situational judgment- and EBM-skills evaluation.\[[@ref18]\] In particular, the best-performing medical students (thus with the highest master grades), scored well on all three components, while variance in the individual component test scores increased with decreasing master grades. A similar relation was observed in the group of underperforming students: they scored poorly in all three components. This means that the multicomponent test is capable to identify and confirm the highest and the poorest performing students but also to highlight competences as professionalism, attitude, empathy, reasoning, etc. Identifying gaps and shortcomings in these competences can be the base of a future learning agenda for the individual student. Finally, in the recalculations, it was decided to redistribute the weight of the scores on the components: 50% SJT, 30% knowledge, and 20% EBM.

The interesting part of this pilot study was that all students included, on a voluntarily but compelling base, were known by the teaching staff of the four involved departments. A manual screening of the test results was an opportunity to qualitatively assess and test the validity of the scores. In the lowest percentile of test scores, no unexpected results were observed. All students in this percentile were recognized as poor performing, but they already passed their master graduate examinations. The teachers confirmed that all students who were previously (on a formal base, during the graduate curriculum) identified as "at risk" were included in a rehearsal program or given particular attention by the head of the department. Further, during deliberation, there were recurring examples of mediocre-performing students, in terms of master grades, but with remarkable social skills or other (noncognitive) favorable competences who ended up in quartile one or two (of four from 0 to 3). In the upper quartile, all the best-performing students were recognized. This means that the format of the admission test is particularly in favor of the students who have learning potential and succeeds in detecting the poorest performers where the master graduate (and undergraduate) exams fail in this purpose.

The weakness of this pilot study is mainly attributed to the apparently poor test psychometrics. Indeed, as mentioned above, the test reliability was estimated by the observation of a normal distribution of the test scores. Validity was approached by multivariate regression analyses and by extrapolation to the qualitative analyses. This regression technique was earlier successfully applied to an analysis of a complex OSCE.\[[@ref23]\]

The strength of the research is that the results of the quantitative and the qualitative analyses mutually accorded. Although the researchers are aware of the risks of self-fulfilling prophecies (hoping that these poor-performing students also fail on the admission test), they believe that the screening and appraisal of the test scores were thoughtful and objectively performed and discussed. Second, the strength of the admission test lies in the reconciliation of feasibility and validity. Indeed, by offering a machine-assisted test followed by a structured jury examination for the students who failed, the burden on the education staff is reduced to the minimum.

In the future, this pilot needs both retesting and follow-up. Retesting will add to the reliability and will refine the test construction. Follow-up will address validity. Moreover, the students who did not pass the test in this pilot only received a negative advice. Most of them finally decided to continue the family medicine. This means that the researchers will be able to follow both groups over time.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this pilot, a multicomponent machine-assisted admission test to family medicine education was successfully studied. The emphasis of assessment lied on situational judgment, knowledge and EBM appraisal. The overall and component test scores were in agreement with the performance and profiling of the participating students. The test succeeded in identifying the poor-performing students and in confirming and revealing the competences of the average- and high-performing students.
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